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King's New Discovery

For Coughs.
25c., 50c. and $1.00
Guaranteed to give

satisfaction by
GILDER & WEEKS.

FAREWELL SERVICES
TO MISSIONARIES

Miss Bowers of Columbia and Miss
Ak&rd of Tennessee Are Gnests.

I The State, 19th.
Miss Mary Lou Bowers and Miss

Martha B. Akard. for wfcom a fare-
well service will be given at Ebenezer
Lutheran church tonight at 8 o'clock,
are expected to arrive in Columbia
today. The service will be in the
form of an* informal reception. Addresseswill be delivered by the Rev.
R. C. Holland and others connected
with the Lutheran church. Mrs. M.
O. J. Kreps is in active charge of the

service, and the public is invited to \
attend. Miss Bo vers and Miss Akard
will leave early in January for Japan
and will make their temporary headquartersin Tokovo, from wihich point
they will start on their missionary
work.
Miss Mary Lou Bowers was born in

Columbia. Her father, the Rev. A.
J. Bowers, now professor in Newberrycollege, was pastor of Ebenezer
Lutheran church. Miss Bowers was

graduated from Newberry college in

1904 with a B. A. degree and after
i -x. -j iva t>«tt r<

ner graduation assisteu mc uci.

E. Weltner in his work at Olympia
mills, Columbia. She took a course

i
in nursing at the Easton hospital in
Easton, Pa., and was later graduated
from the Lutheran Deaconess' Mother
House and Training school of Baltimore.She spent a few years as

deaconess in Trinity Lutheran church
at Rockfort, III. . , j
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A Card.
Mr. Editor: Please allow us through

the columns of your valuable paper
to express to our friends and neighborsand attending physician our most

hearty thanks for the kindness shown
us, and the very close attention given
our darling baby boy during the short
illness which resulted in his death.
Though just 14 months old, he

bore his sufferings and took his medi-
cine without a murmur and passed
away as calmly as if into a natural
slumber.
We earnestly pray that God's choicestblessings may re^t upon those who

so faithfully ministered to him during
his last illness.

Very sincerely,
Adam L. Aull and family.

Prize Winners.
The winners in the Columbia Keeora

book lovers' contest were announced
on Sunday in the Sunday Record.
Among the list we find quite a lot of

Newberry names. So many that The
Herald and News prints them wtth- the
prizes which they won:

No. 5.Mrs. Kate T. Aull, Victor Victrola,value $100.00.
No. 30.James L. Aull, $5.00 worth

©I merchandise. ,

No. 36.J. L. Swindler, one pair of
ladies shoes, $5.00.
No. 50.tf. B. Hunter, one pair gentleman'sshoes, $5.00.

,No. 67.J. Y. Jones, vaccuum cleaner,
$5.00.
No. 70.Miss Mazie Dominick, vac-

cum cleaner, $5.00.: r «

No. 72.Mrs. Clarence Richards, one

year's subscription to the Record.
No. S3.Mrs. R. C. Boyleston, one

year's subscription to the Record.
No. 126.Mrs. F. G. "Wearn. one

year's subscription to the Record.
No. 135.Miss Alice Hornsby, one

ypoT^Q to the RPCOrd.
No. 135.J. M. Davis, one year's subscriptionto the Record.

No. 137.Miss Annie Mann, one

year's subscription to the Record.
No. 139.Thos. E. Wicker, one year's

crihsprintinn tn the Record.
K/M V«VA» VV I

No. 1-7.Mrs. R. M. Hitt, one year's
subscription to the Record.

No. 204.Mrs. Powell E. Way, two

pound box of candy.

Hand Bags, Parses, Etc.

Beautiful Line just
received.

GILDER & WEEKS.
.._________
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^ The Light tc
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^ may be permanent.
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Roup is Commo
It may appear in your flock at any time. Do
your fowls and cut down your profits. Pre1
the drinking water

pf!^ Roup Cu
Guaranteed to prevent and cure this fatal disea
$1. Each 'Zoc box stakes 15 gallons of cold and
Cine. Sample FREE. n

pr^' Poultry Re
Keeps fowls In tfca best physical condition.a

25c, 50c. $1. 25-lb. pail, J
"Your money back if it fi
'" r.X, Profit-sharing Boo

v. For Sale axi Guaranteed
by All First Class Dealers

Write for our 24-pa
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CHARLES!
For 58 years the leading

Complimentary Notice.
In the Laurensville Herald are re-

collections of Laurens half a century
ago and since reproduced from the old

files as originally appearing from the ']

pen of the lamented Col. Thos. B. j!
Crews. The last issue of the Herald <

contains an article published firsti i
fa llll, weompanied -acw by ft noUji
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ROAT. CHEST AND LUNGS
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Jewelers in the State.

wfrich mentions that the writer is indebtedfor information contained

therein to Dickert's History of the
Kershaw's Brigade, which he pronouncesas "an excellent work, and
so far as I am capable of judging an

accurate work. It is certainly written
[n good, entertaining »tyl« and worthy
i literal ml*"
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The Finest, Big
We want everybody i

know what a great whiskey
^
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The Home of Old Scott

express collect, and we will
Sample shipment of fo

BIG
Just to show yon we have jnsl

one quart free with eyery order for
Express Prepaid. 4 Qts. 8 Qts.

Old Buck White Corn $2.50 $5.00
Cro^TO Yellow Corn 2.50 5.00
Elk Spring White Corn... 2.20 4.40
9 Remember, one whole quart f]

with orders for pints or half pir+s.
Study this price list for c

Old Lookout Club (Tennessee Whiskey)S
Old Private Stock Rye (very old)
Old Lincoln Co. {Tennessee Whiskey)...
Cedar Grove Rye (Bottled in Bond)
fcweet Mash White Corn (Small Tub)
lj*ky Strike Yellow Corn (old and mellow)...

N»

Express prepaid to Adams am
Get our wholesale ani retail p
~

SCOTT
"^1

Dept. E.

Jfearly E^ery Child Has Worms.

Paleness, at times a flushed face,
unnatural hunger, picking the nose,

great thirst, etc., are (indications of
worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is a*
reliable, thorough medicine for the removalof all kinds of worms from childrenand adults. Kickapoo Werm
Killer in pleasant candy form, aids

digestion, tones system, overcoming
constipation and increasing the action
of the liver.. Is perfectly safe for even

the most delicate children. Kickapoo
Worm Killer makes children happy
and healthy. 25c. Guaranteed. TryitDrug stores or by mail. Kickapoo
Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia and
St Louis.

A Consumptive Cough.
A cough thai bothers you continually

is one of the danger signals which
warns of consumption. Dr. King's
New Discovery stop the cough, loosen
the chest, banish fever and let you

sleep peacefully. The first dose checks
the symptoms and gives prompt relief.Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen Ellyn,
Lowa, writes: "Dr. King's New Dis-
covery cured a stubborn cough alter

six weeks' doctoring failed to help."
Try it, as it will do the same for you.
Best medicine for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles. Money back
if it fails. Price 50c. & $1.00. All

3ruggists, by mail, H. E. Bucklen &
Co. Philadelphia or St. Louis.

FOR DELICATE CHILDREN
A Mother's Letter to Mothers.
Mrs. E. W. Cooper of Bloomfield,

N. J., says: "My child, seven years
old, had a bad cold and was weak
and quite run down in health. She
had been in this condition ior aouut

six weeks when I began giving her
Vinol. It was a wonderful help to the
child, breaking up her cold quickly
and building up her strength beside.
I have also found Vinol a most excellenttonic for keeping up the children'sstrength during a siege of
whooping cough."
Vinol is a wonderful combination

of two world-famed tonics.the medicinalbody building elements of cod
liver oil and iron for the blood, thereforeii is a perfectly safe medicine
for children, because it is not a

patent medicine, everything in it is

printed on every package, so mothers
may know what they are giving their
little ones.
Therefore we ask every mother of

a weak, sickly or ailing child in this
vicinity to try Vinol on our guarantee.
P. S. Our Saxo Salve is truly won*

derful for Eczema. We guarantee it.

Gilder & Weeks, Druggist*.
Ntwberry, 8. C.
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J. C. LEE, Presid't F.

Farmers-Merc
If you are going to Build, j

vite your
COMPLETE HOUSE

We manufacture and dea
Stairs, interior trim, store

pulpits, etc, rough and dr<
cypress shingles, flooring, <

Distributing Agents for I
Estimates Cheerfully am

Woodward Lui
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Corner Roberts <

Our 1
QUALITY=
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I Pay Cashj
£/>» Hon® lie lb I
& VI Jk AVUW

Roosters 7c lb
Frying Chickens 14c lbj
Eggs 30c doz
Turkeys 13c

Jas. D. Qoalllebasm,
Prosperity, S. C.

Saved His foot
- /-v A

H. D. Ely, or Jtsantam, u., suucitu

from horrible ulcer on his foot for

four years. Doctor advised amputation,but lie refused and reluctantly
tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve as a last

resort. He then wrote: "I used your
salve and my foot was soon completelycured." Best remedy for burns,
cuts, bruises and eczema. Get a box

today. Only 25c. All druggists or by j
mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadel- f
phia or St Louis.

ChTchester s pills
WjjTK TIIE DIAMOND BRAND. A
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E. GIBSON, Secy & Tress.

hants - Builders
Remodel or repair, weininquiries.
BILLS A SPECIALTY.

.

1 in Doors, Sash, Blinds,
fronts and fixtures, pews,
sssed lumber, lath, pine and
ceiling and siding.
lintkote Roofing,
d Carefully made.

mber Company
TA, GA.
& Dugas Streets.

V

Motto:
SERVICE

To the Junk Heap
With Calomel
Be healthy,

happy, and vrm
ipgi ii jjh u lj

will be, if yon gSjrSjM
cnt out danger- jffpij
ous Calomel and N^7]7Tr2TB
take the famons
Hot Springs
Liver Bnttons
from Arkansas. r»T|pRW^(rS
Best on earth for illUBUAM
rAricrcroA HvPTV lo<?fi

,

of appetite,dizziness,malaria, headache and sallowskin. Theyare a wonderful body
ionic. 25 cents, all dealers.
Free sample LIVER BUTTONS and booklet

about tke famous Hot Springs Rheumatism
Remedy and Hot Springs BloodRemedy from
Hot Springs Chemical Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

Gilder & Weeks

We Pay
Hens » - .11c
Fry Chickens - - 14c
Roosters 7c
Eggs, dozen - - 30c
Turkeys 13c
Best price for beef hides.

MILLER BROS,
Profperity, S. p.


